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A qualitative assessment of
community perceptions and
practices towards
schistosomiasis prior to
introduction of a potential novel
treatment option for preschool-
age children in Kenya
Janet Masaku1,2*, John M. Gachohi2,3,4, Alice Sinkeet5,
Mary Maghanga5, Florence Wakesho6, Wyckliff Omondi6,
Lisa Sophie Reigl7, Isabelle L. Lange7,8, Andrea S. Winkler7,9,10,
Sammy M. Njenga1 and Mary Amuyunzu-Nyamongo5

on behalf of Paediatric Praziquantel Consortium
1Eastern and Southern Africa Centre of International Parasite Control (ESACIPAC), Kenya Medical
Research Institute (KEMRI), Nairobi, Kenya, 2School of Public Health, Jomo Kenyatta University of
Agriculture and Technology (JKUAT), Nairobi, Kenya, 3Washington State University Global Health
Program, Washington State University, Nairobi, Kenya, 4Paul G, Allen School of Global Health,
Washington State University, Pullman, WA, United States, 5Department of Research and Programmes,
African Institute for Health and Development (AIHD), Nairobi, Kenya, 6Division of Vector Borne and
Neglected Tropical Diseases (DVB/NTDs), Ministry of Health (MoH), Nairobi, Kenya, 7Center for Global
Health, Department of Neurology, Technical University of Munich (TUM), Munich, Germany,
8Department of Infectious Disease Epidemiology and International Health, London School of Hygiene
and Tropical Medicine, London, United Kingdom, 9Department of Community Medicine and Global
Health, Institute of Health and Society, University of Oslo, Oslo, Norway, 10Department of Global
Health and Social Medicine, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA, United States
Background: Over 50 million preschool-age children (PSAC) in Africa need

treatment for schistosomiasis but are excluded due to lack of a suitable child-

friendly medication. The Paediatric Praziquantel Consortium has developed a

novel paediatric formulation for PSAC. In advance of its roll-out, we conducted a

social science study to draw lessons to inform implementation.

Methods: We conducted a cross-sectional study in eight villages in two

purposively selected highly endemic Kenyan counties (Homa Bay and Kwale).

We conducted 17 in-depth interviews with community opinion leaders and 21

with parents/guardians of PSAC. Twelve focus group discussions with parents/

guardians of PSAC were also held. The aim was to assess their knowledge,

perceptions, practices and willingness to participate in the medication’s roll-out

for schistosomiasis. Thematic data analysis was performed.

Results: Most participants had heard of schistosomiasis and perceived it to be a

serious disease whose treatment should be prioritised. Others felt it was a

common disease that should not cause concern. Some people believed

schistosomiasis was caused by witchcraft while others regarded it as a sexually
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transmitted infection. In addition, some practices like poor human waste disposal

and water contact were thought to contribute to continued transmission of

the disease.

Conclusion: Community members know and perceive schistosomiasis to be

serious, but misinformation about its cause is prevalent. The study suggests the

need for increased awareness creation to change the perceptions of

communities in relation to schistosomiasis prevention and control. Community

sensitisation should be prioritised in advance of medication roll-out.
KEYWORDS
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Introduction

Schistosomiasis leads to chronic illness as well as significant

health and economic burden to affected persons in large parts of

the world (1). It is one of the twenty neglected tropical diseases

(NTDs), affecting the world’s poorest people (2). Globally, an

estimated 779 million people are at risk of schistosomiasis (3).

More than 230 million are infected. Of the 230 total infected, the

following are either symptomatic or severely affected respectively

(120 million and 20 million) (4, 5). The parasitic disease occurs

mainly among rural dwellers in tropical and subtropical countries

where limited health awareness, poverty and inadequate sanitation

favour the disease transmission (6). Transmission occurs mainly due

to contact with cercariae-contaminated water bodies (7). Over the last

fifty years, schistosomiasis distribution has reduced in some areas due

to successful control but increased in others due to population growth

and increased contact with unsafe water (4). In Kenya, over five

million school age children (SAC) are estimated to be at risk of either

urinary or intestinal schistosomiasis infection with the disease mainly

occurring in Coastal and Western Regions (8).

Several studies have assessed knowledge and awareness of

schistosomiasis among adults and SAC populations living in

endemic areas. There has been high level of familiarity with the

name of the parasitic infection, however, awareness has often been

limited to hearing about the disease name (9, 10). In addition, many

studies have reported poor knowledge of disease transmission,
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treatment, prevention and control measures (9, 11). The most

common misconceptions and misinformation held are that

schistosomiasis is acquired by drinking or eating contaminated

food and water (12, 13).

Previously, pre-school age children (PSAC) (≤5 years) and

infants were perceived to be at low risk of infection with

schistosomiasis based on the assumption that young children have

little direct contact with schistosome cercariae-infested water (14–

16). In many cases, children from endemic areas are often infected by

the age of two years and most of them remain chronically infected

throughout their school-age years unless there is mass drug

administration (MDA) intervention (17). Hence, in 2010, the

World Health Organization (WHO) recommended inclusion of

PSAC in large scale treatment programmes (18). In the absence of

an appropriate paediatric formulation, broken or crushed

praziquantel (PZQ) tablets have been recommended (19).

Treatment with PZQ has shown to be safe and efficacious in

children aged 1 to 5 years, but dosing and administration is

challenged by the standard 600 mg tablet dose, for its large size

and bitter taste (19). The overall lack of paediatric formulation for

schistosomiasis poses several operational challenges in regard to

individual drug dosage determination (weighing, measuring length/

height), drug manipulation (crushing, splitting, suspending) and

administration (dissolving and mixing) (20). These practices are,

however, not considered feasible in the context of large-scale MDA

programmes. The residual bitterness of PZQ has seen children

spitting out the drug, raising questions around actual intake, drug

efficacy and potential need for repeated administration (20).

Acknowledging the unmet need to treat PSAC, the Paediatric

Praziquantel Consortium has developed a novel child-friendly ar-

Praziquantel (arPZQ) 150 mg orodispersible tablet (ar-PZQ-ODT)

(21). Successful clinical trials in Kenya and Côte d’Ivoire established

that the new arPZQ tablet is suitable for use by PSAC. A pilot

programmatic rollout is expected to be conducted in two endemic

counties of Kenya (22). However, the inclusion of PSAC into MDA

programmes may cause implementation challenges among various

stakeholders. Previous studies have shown that MDA programmes
frontiersin.org
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for NTDs in Sub-Saharan Africa do not always meet their projected

goals and may be less effective for the targeted communities than

expected (23, 24). The aim of this study was to gather information

on knowledge, perceptions and practices of schistosomiasis among

parents/guardians of PSAC and other key stakeholders to reveal

possible misinformation, concerns, or hesitation that prevent

communities from accepting deworming drugs.
Methods

Study design and site

We conducted a cross-sectional study using qualitative methods

in two purposively selected counties of Kenya (Homa Bay and

Kwale) owing to previous studies which had shown high prevalence

of schistosomiasis in these areas (8, 25). One sub-county was

purposely sampled in each county and four villages were

randomly selected for the study.

Kwale County is located along the coast of the Indian ocean, 40

kilometres (kms) south of Mombasa, the second largest city in Kenya.

The County has an area of 8360 km2 with an estimated population of

866,829 persons (26). The County is endemic for S. haematobium (8).

Homa Bay County is situated in the western part of Kenya and borders

Lake Victoria, which is endemic for both schistosomiasis species (25).

The County has an approximate population of 1,131,950, spread over

262,036 households, in an area of 3,154.7 km2 (26).
Study population and data collection

Data was collected by conducting in-depth interviews (IDIs) and

focus group discussions (FGDs) (Table 1). We conducted 12 FGDs

with parents/guardians of PSAC in both counties segregated by age and

gender. Each FGD contained a minimum of eight and a maximum of

12 participants and standard procedures were adhered to (27). In
Frontiers in Tropical Diseases 03
addition, IDIs were conducted with 17 opinion leaders (community

leaders, village heads and chiefs) and 21 parents/guardians of PSAC in

both counties. All the study participants were purposively selected. The

saturation model was used to determine the number of FGDs and KIIs

to be conducted in each study area (28). Meetings were held with the

county and subcounty health management teams to sensitize them on

the study and get permission to conduct the study. In addition,

community level meetings were held with chiefs, village heads and

community health volunteers (CHVs), working in their respective

villages to support community mobilization.

Data collection was done using interview and discussion guides

for each category by trained research assistants as moderators and

note takers using digital voice recorders. The purpose was to gather

information on the participants on the research questions and ask

for their recommendations for the planned pilot MDA of the new

drug. Data were audio recorded, transcribed verbatim and coded by

the lead author according to study themes. The notes of all the

transcripts were typed and saved in MS Word format.
Data analysis

All notes were imported to Nvivo version 12 software for further

processing and analysis. The software enabled distinguishing of themes

and sub-themes by running queries to allow identification of patterns

within the coded data. This involved reviewing the data to identify

emerging themes and sub-themes by generating a coding framework

and applying it to the data to identify synergies between themes. For

specific analyses, simple and advanced coding queries were used to

search for words, and phrases in the notes. A thematic analysis was

used where responses were categorised into themes and then ideas

formulated by examining the patterns of responses (27).
Results

Knowledge about schistosomiasis/
bilharzia infection

Most study participants in both counties indicated that they

know and have heard about schistosomiasis, also referred to as

bilharzia. The local names mentioned for the disease in Homa Bay

and Kwale were “Layo remo” and ‘Kishonono”, respectively. The

participants opined as follows.
“I know it’s a disease of urinating blood (Layo Remo) and it is

transmitted when we urinate in water (Ka walayo e pii)” (Male

FGD Homa Bay).

“We know that bilharzia penetrates through the feet by stepping

in water, already one may contract this disease, or can even stay

longer but not contract this disease. People should be warned not

to urinate inside the water be it lake or river. Bilharzia has a cycle

it follows, from a snail and then it continues up to us” (Male
TABLE 1 Summary of data gathered through the FGDs and IDIs.

Kwale Homa Bay Total no.
participants

FGDs

Women 5
(53 participants)

2
(24 participants)

77

Men 3
(27 participants)

2
(22 participants)

49

KIIs

Parents/
guardian
of PSAC

12 9 21

Opinion leaders 7 10 17

164
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FGD Homa Bay).
Nevertheless, two of the parents/guardians from Kwale study

site indicated that they had not heard of the disease infecting adults.

They reported that they thought the disease affects children only.

On the same note, there were a few parents/guardians from the

Homa Bay site who felt that there was general poor knowledge of

bilharzia infection among community members, saying that most of

them did not know about the signs and symptoms.
“I thought it is a disease that affects children, that’s why I wanted

to know more about it and get the drugs so that my kid will not

be affected” (KII parent, Kwale).

“In real sense I cannot explain much because I don’t know much

about the disease” (KII, parent Kwale).

“What I know is that the community has a lot of problems in

terms of knowledge of bilharzia. Most people do not know the

signs and symptoms of the disease. They know that when urine

has traces of blood is when they assume to be having bilharzia,

but what I know is that bilharzia can be transmitted through the

foot when somebody steps on water infested with snails” (Male

FGD, Homa Bay).
Gender and age at risk of getting infected
by bilharzia

When asked which gender and age were most at risk of getting

infected by bilharzia, those participants who had heard about

bilharzia felt that everyone, including children aged above five

years, were at risk of getting infected if they came into contact

with infested waters. Most of the study participants felt that

children and women were at higher risk of becoming infected

than men. The reasons given included children swimming in

water bodies infested with bilharzia. This notwithstanding, a

couple of the parents/guardians felt that men are also prone to

infection since they like bathing in the rivers. Below are some

statements from the study participants.
“It cuts across all ages. It does not choose so long as you are

exposed to the causative agents” (Male FGD Homa Bay).

“I would say the disease affects mostly women and children,

because children above five years of age play and swims in water

and women who do their washing in water, may get these

parasites in the water” (Female FGD Homa Bay).
However, not all respondents felt that women are more at risk

than men, like a female parent from Kwale study site who reported

that the male gender is also at risk of getting infected because they

like bathing in the rivers.
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“The male gender is mostly affected by bilharzia because men are

notorious. They have a habit of bathing and even swimming in

the rivers where they can easily get bilharzia if the parasite is in

the water” (Female FGD, Kwale).
Nevertheless, there was a diversity of knowledge among the

parents/guardians of PSAC in both counties about the disease

infecting children below five years. In each site, there were a

couple parents/guardians who had not heard of the disease infects

children below five years of age while others felt they are not

infected, probably because it is a disease associated with contact

with bilharzia infested water bodies, considering that this age group

is rarely allowed to play/swim in the water for safety reasons.
“It affects children from two years and above, for the children

below two years they are not easy to be infected by the disease

since the mode of play is totally different from the others”

(Female FGD Kwale).

“I have never heard about this disease in children between 1–5

years” (KII parent, Homa Bay).
Signs and symptoms of bilharzia

The majority of the study participants knew the signs and

symptoms of bilharzia infection. Some of the mentioned symptoms

were blood in urine, abdominal pain, blood in stool, diarrhoea,

stomach-ache, pain while passing urine, loss of body weight, pale

skin, itchiness, irritation at the time of urinating and general

body weakness.
“I would say urinating blood, you feel much pain when urinating

(Male FGD, Homa Bay).

“As the name suggests, “Alaa Remo”: presence of blood both in

stool and urine” (KII Opinion Leader, Homa Bay).

“The child feels itchy in the private parts before urinating and he

also feels much pain” (Female FGD, Kwale).
Perception about bilharzia infection

When asked how they perceived the parasitic disease, the parents/

guardians in each site who had heard about it, felt that it is a bad and a

serious disease which scares people. Male opinion leaders from Homa

Bay County felt that the parasitic disease should be given priority in

treatment and control, as they believed that it causes a person to

lose blood.
“Bilharzia is a bad disease. People take it seriously because if you

are urinating blood, do you know where the blood is coming
frontiersin.org
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from? So, it’s a must you get help by seeking treatment quickly so

that the situation goes away” (KII parent, Kwale).

“The community members perceive the disease to be very

dangerous therefore they try their best to take care of their

children” (KII parent, Kwale).

“Bilharzia should also be considered among serious diseases such

as malaria. It should also be given same priority along the lake

region” (KII opinion leader, Homa Bay).
On the contrary, a few parents/guardians drawn from the FGD

category we interviewed in Homa Bay County indicated that the

disease was viewed like any other disease, and it was common to be

infected and urinate blood especially in children.
“I really can’t tell what causes the disease since even our

grandfathers had it … it is normal for us to see someone

urinate blood” (Male FGD, Homa Bay).

“I think our community views it like any other normal disease

because you find a person with the disease going to a traditional

healer for herbs claiming something is eating their stomach. So, I

feel our community members view it as any other disease that

anyone can get, and I don’t see them giving it some special

attention” (Female FGD, Homa Bay).
Misinformation on bilharzia transmission

It was evident that a few of the respondents had misinformation

on how the disease is transmitted. Some of these included

consuming too much sugar, drinking dirty water, drinking water

that an infected person has urinated in, playing in murky water and

eating cold and undercooked food.
“What I know is that bilharzia is brought about by drinking dirty

water. Considering that we don’t always treat water, our children

might drink this water and get bilharzia” (Female FGD,

Homa Bay).

“When an infected person urinates in water then a healthy

person drinks the same water from the lake, they get infected by

bilharzia. Also, when an infected person defecates in the water

and then there is some water splashing back to skin they too get

infected” (Female FGD, Homa Bay).

“When I was a little boy, I liked eating sugar, but my

grandmother told me not to do this because my uncle used to

consume too much sugar. I followed him and saw him urinate

blood” (Male FGD, Kwale).
Transmission of bilharzia

It was clear that apart from the few misinformation about the

disease transmission reported, majority of the study participants
tiers in Tropical Diseases 05
had knowledge on how bilharzia is transmitted. Many of the

participants reported that the disease is transmitted through

having contact with bilharzia infested water. However, a handful

of participants felt that some community members might not be

knowledgeable about the disease transmission.
“During my childhood when I was in school, our teacher used to

tell us not to play in dirty water because that is where students get

bilharzia from. And indeed, most of us who used to play in the

contaminated water used to urinate blood” (Male FGD, Kwale).

“We know that bilharzia penetrates through the feet, by stepping

in water, one may contract this disease, or you can step in the

water but you do not contracting this disease. People should be

warned not to urinate inside the water be it in the lake or river.

Bilharzia has a cycle it follows, from the snail until it infects us”

(Female FGD, Kwale).

“The community members do not know how this disease is

transmitted from one person to another. So, if they can know

how it is transmitted, they can easily see a way of preventing it”

(Female FGD, Kwale).
Myths and misconceptions about
bilharzia infection

Some of the parents/guardians of PSAC in both counties

considered bilharzia to be a sexually transmitted infection (STI),

and that they would not like to be associated with it. They mentioned

that it felt like a curse and humiliation for adults to be found infected

with the disease which could expose them as being promiscuous.

Indeed, they feared being stigmatised by the community if diagnosed

with the disease and would rather seek treatment from native doctors

or traditional healers rather than from conventional medicine. On the

same note, two male participants said that they would like to be

taught the difference between bilharzia and syphilis since they present

with similar symptoms of bloody urine and lower abdominal pain, as

opined below.
“We are afraid of going to the hospital and being found with the

disease upon testing that you have it, you get stigmatised” (Male

FGD, Homa Bay).

“Our people believe that it’s like a trap, a curse to adult people but

not to children. For us, it is a children’s disease, and we will take

them to the hospital. But for the adults, they will run to

witchdoctors to seek traditional/herbal medicines locally known

as miti shamba” (FGD female participant, Kwale).

“We also have syphilis that also presents with blood in urine and

you can have lower abdominal pain and puss in the urine.

Bilharzia also comes with the same symptoms, but you now

urinate blood and not puss. So, we would wish to know clarity on

the two” (Male FGD Homa Bay).
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Prevention of schistosomiasis/bilharzia

Study participants suggested methods of disease prevention

include wearing shoes, seeking treatment at health facilities,

controlling snails, health promotion on the importance of proper

human waste disposal, and owning and utilising toilets.
Fron
“Some of the ways of preventing bilharzia infection are like

wearing shoes, boiling drinking water and provision of treatment

centres when one is diagnosed with the disease” (KII opinion

leader, Homa Bay).

“Other than controlling the snails, draining of stagnant water

also helps in controlling other vectors like mosquito. In addition,

the snails can be removed physically from the water” (Male, FGD

Homa Bay).

“I think supporting the community members in latrine

construction can be another way. We can also encourage and

motivate people to have latrines” (KII opinion leader, Kwale).
Practices that promote continued
schistosomiasis infection

The study participants felt that there are practices that promote

continued infection with bilharzia like poor human waste disposal

and open defecation. The reason mentioned for not owning and

using toilets by majority of the opinion leaders in Homa Bay

County were poor soil type that affects the construction of pit

latrines. While for participants in Kwale County, cultural beliefs and

practices were mentioned as a major hindrance towards owning and

utilising a pit latrine. The participants indicated that their cultural

beliefs do not allow certain household members to share a toilet like

a father and his daughter in-law.
“Disposal of human waste is not properly managed because most

of us don’t have toilets and if we build toilets, they easily collapse

because of the type of soil in this area. The church only has one

toilet that the villagers use to relieve themselves, but their

preferred places are the bushes and gardens” (KII Opinion

leader Homa Bay).

“Some people here still do not have latrines. There is a cultural

belief that defecating in an enclosed toilet is like defecating inside

the house, so some people choose to defecate in the open instead”

(KII opinion leader Kwale).

“Some of the community members refuse to adhere to the

preventive guidelines given. Some refuse to construct latrines to

ensure human waste is disposed properly. Community cultural

beliefs that one cannot use the same toilet with his daughters-in-

law have also contributed in people refusing to use latrines” (KII,

opinion leader, Kwale).
tiers in Tropical Diseases 06
Willingness of the community to
participate in treatment programme

Community members expressed their willingness to participate

in the upcoming treatment pilot roll-out of the new drug if proper

sensitisation and awareness is done.
“I would like to participate because my children participated in

the previous mass drug administration, and I did not see any side

effects in them” (KII, opinion leader, Kwale).

“As long as you explain to them the benefit of the drug, mothers

who have children 1–5years will allow their children to take the

drug and also the work of CHVs will be made easier since the

parents will be aware of the drug given to their children and the

benefit of that drug” (KII, opinion leader, Homabay).
Reasons for hesitancy

A few of the participants were reluctant for their children to

participate in the planned pilot roll-out stating that the PSAC

children are being given many drugs, religious/cultural beliefs,

and lack of food to be eaten by the children before taking the drugs.
“I have never taken a polio vaccine in my lifetime and I am okay,

why do you give these young children too many drugs, yet they

are not sick. During our time, the children were left to develop

their own immunity against diseases … nowadays its polio …

malaria … etc.” (KII, Parent PSAC, Kwale).

“Some churches do not allow their members to take drugs due to

their doctrines” (KII, Religious leader, Homabay).

“Some people refuse to take the drugs because of their cultural

beliefs, they claim that such programmes are associated with

devil worshiping” (KII, Parent, Kwale).
Recommendation given to improve the
uptake of the medicine

Study participants recommended on the importance of involving

and educating the parents/guardians of PSAC and all the relevant

stakeholders in order to increase the uptake of the medicine in the

planned pilot roll -out. Other recommendations given were that

proper planning and involvement of local administrative structures.
“If proper mobilization and sensitisation is done, then we will

have a good turn up. This mobilization should not be a one-day

thing, it should be for some weeks. Using door to door approach

and gatherings” (KII, opinion leader, Homa Bay)
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Fron
“It is good to educate the parents on the side effects. I once saw a

child collapse because they were given the deworming drugs in

school with the parents knowing” (KII, opinion leader

Homa Bay).

“Proper planning and active involvement of local structures such

as chiefs, elders and religious leaders so that they can organize on

the best place the activity can take place” (KII, opinion leader,

Kwale).
Discussion

This study used qualitative methods to assess community

knowledge and perceptions of schistosomiasis in preparation of

the planned pilot MDA of the novel child friendly treatment.

Immense efforts are being made by the MOH in prevention and

control of morbidity caused by schistosomiasis. However, it is

important to note that the perceptions and practices of the

communities play a major role in the uptake and sustainable

control of interventions.
Knowledge of schistosomiasis

Our results show that community members know about

schistosomiasis, which is commonly referred to as bilharzia, as a

disease that leads to bloody stool and haematuria. However, a

minority of the parents/guardians we interviewed indicated that

they had not heard about the disease. A similar study done

elsewhere in Kenya has shown that there was moderate

knowledge about schistosomiasis among community members

(11). Another study done in Philippines by Inobaya et al., 2018

showed that community members had poor awareness of the signs

and symptoms of schistosomiasis, disease prevention, and available

treatment options (29). For improved prevention and control, it

would be good for the concerned health ministries and NTD

programmes to include health promotion packages in the

ongoing community strategy MDAs for effective outcomes, as the

country moves towards elimination of schistosomiasis or the

interruption of transmission.
Schistosomiasis transmission, myths
and misconceptions

Most of the community members had knowledge on disease

transmission, which they said it was through having contact with

bilharzia infested freshwater bodies while bathing in the rivers or

doing domestic chores. Nevertheless, some community members

had misconceptions and were misinformed about the transmission

of the disease. Some of the misconceptions and misinformation

were that schistosomiasis is acquired by eating sugar, drinking or

eating contaminated food and water. Previous studies have also

found similar results (30, 31). People also believe that bilharzia is
tiers in Tropical Diseases 07
transmitted through sexual contact probably because of blood in

urine for S. haematobium specifically which also causes genital

ulcers in both males and females or they may have heard the

association between genital schistosomiasis and STI, HIV (human

immunodeficiency virus) in particular (32, 33). Previous studies

done in Western Kenya and Mozambique have also shown that

community members confuse bilharzia infection with STI (11, 30,

31). Hence, there is need for continued health education to the

community members on the disease transmission for

effective control.

This notwithstanding, it was perceived normal for children to

be infected with bilharzia and urinate blood, but a curse when adults

are infected since it exposes those who are promiscuous and have

extramarital affairs (34, 35). Similar studies have shown that

community members may not seek treatment for bilharzia since

it is sometimes confused as being an STI and brings stigma to those

infected and fear of their partners (36–38). In this study,

community members indicated that for the above reasons, they

would not seek healthcare services through conventional treatment

but rather go to a traditional healer for fear of stigmatization.

Studies by Kabeterine et al., 2014 and Acka et al., 2010 have shown

that schistosomiasis health seeking behaviour was poor among

fisher folk and this could be influenced by several factors, such as

perceived seriousness of the disease (12, 13). It is worth to note that

a few studies have conducted research on schistosomiasis treatment

using herbal medication in communities where the disease is

prevalent. However, it is not yet scientifically proven whether the

herbs can treat the parasitic disease, which can be a cause for

concern due to continued transmission and hindering control

efforts (39–41). Similar studies have shown that social and

cultural factors are important in schistosomiasis control by focal

communities because they are a source of myths and

misconceptions about the disease (36, 42). This calls for enhanced

awareness creation from the relevant ministries in order to educate

the communities on the signs and symptoms, risks of acquiring the

disease and the need for seeking treatment once infected, for

effective control efforts.
Practices

In the current study, children and women were mentioned to be

at high risk of infection with schistosomiasis because of their water

contact practices as a result of their play habits and doing domestic

chores, respectively. In addition, poor human waste disposal

because of lack of access and use of toilets due to cultural

practices and poor soil types were also mentioned as contributors

to continued transmission of the disease. Similar studies conducted

elsewhere have shown poor human waste disposal to be

contributing to infection with schistosomiasis (43–45). Hence the

need for continued sensitisation of community members on the

importance of owning and utilising toilets to influence their

practices in prevention and control. Understanding community

perceptions of disease along with the enablers and barriers to risk

reduction behaviours can inform health promotion activities, and

programmes for prevention and control of schistosomiasis (46).
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Willingness to participate in the upcoming
pilot roll-out

Most of the community members including parents/guardians

of PSAC indicated that they will be willing to allow their children to

participate in the planned pilot roll-out of the new drug since the

drug will benefit their children. However, they suggested the need

for awareness creation and sensitisation before the pilot roll-out. A

similar study conducted by Roll et al., 2022, in Benin, Malawi and

India with policy stakeholders in preparation for community MDA

on helminths, indicated that the effective launch with high coverage

relies on community sensitisation that dispels rumours, addresses

myths, and mobilizes community members through training and

education. The study also indicated that without proper

sensitisation, community MDA could fail to achieve the coverage

needed to stop helminths transmission, potentially delegitimizing

the programme early in its implementation (47).
Reasons for hesitancy and community
recommendations to the programme

A few of the study participants indicated that they would be

hesitant to allow their children to take the drugs to fear of the

unknown and possible side effects. A study conducted by Carlos

et al., 2021 showed that uptake of most schistosomiasis related

MDAs in Sub-Saharan Africa are influenced by several factors

which include; knowledge and attitudes towards schistosomiasis

and MDAs, fears of side effects, gender values, community and

health systems support, alongside programme design features like

training, sensitisation, and provision of incentives for drug-

distributors among others (48). Community members gave

suggestions on how they felt the programme can effectively

implement the pilot roll-out. Some of the suggestions given were

adequate awareness creation, involvement of the local leadership

structures and give incentives to those who will be actively involved

in the programme. A study done in Uganda by Parker and Tim

2011 found that there are specific reasons why MDA succeeds in

some areas or locations and falters in others relates to local

dynamics such as changing food supply, relations between drug

distributors and targeted groups, rumours and conspiracy theories

about the real purpose of treatment, subjective experiences of side

effects from previous treatment among others (49). The current

study suggests the need to adapt to the local circumstances and

ensure adequate health education, good training to all those who

will be involved while incorporating exiting public health legislative.
Study limitation

There may have been responses bias during IDIs and FGDs as

study participants may have provided answers that they believed the

interviewers expected or wanted to hear, and observations were not

carried out to substantiate the interviews. Additionally, bias may have

been introduced due to only having a single coder during analysis and
Frontiers in Tropical Diseases 08
data interpretations by the study team even though language

translations were substantiated with local research assistants.
Conclusion

Community members know and perceive schistosomiasis to be

a serious disease, but there are gaps about its causes. In addition,

some of the practices such as water contact and human waste

disposal contribute to continued transmission. This study

recommends increased knowledge through awareness creation to

change the perceptions of communities in relation to

schistosomiasis prevention and control. This can be done through

contextual health promotion activities encouraging behavioural

change. This notwithstanding, studies focusing on schistosomiasis

among PSAC should not overlook the role which can be played by

parents/guardian in protecting children from infection if they are

adequately empowered to do so. The study emphasises the need to

prioritise health promotion regarding communities’ perception

about the disease transmission and the long-term effects in

advance of medication roll-out.
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